
 

 

    MASS INTENTIONS 

 
Sunday, April 11 
8:00 a.m.                       OLM Parishioners and Visitors 
10:00 a.m.                                                           Denny McCracken +  
12:00 p.m. (Spanish)        Benita Diaz Limon + (12 años fallecida)               
Monday, April 12                   
8:00 a.m.                                                                    Married Couples           
Tuesday, April 13                        
8:00 a.m.                                    John & Mamie Mortillaro + 
Wednesday, April 14  
8:00 a.m.                                                         Don VanRemoortere +                 
Thursday, April 15  
8:00 a.m.                                                 Elderly people of Wyoming 
5:30 p.m.                                                                       Vince Sellers +        
Friday, April 16 
8:00 a.m.                     Priests in the Diocese of Cheyenne 
7:00 p.m.                                                               Modesto Virginio +  
Saturday, April 17 
8:00 a.m.                                                      The sick 
5:30 p.m                                                                          John Dorsey +        
Sunday, April 18 
8:00 a.m.                       OLM Parishioners and Visitors  
10:00 a.m                                                            Dennis McCracken +                                                                                  
12:00 p.m. (Spanish)                       Familias de Nuestra Parroquia            
 
 
Mass Intentions and Prayer List: If you would like to add  
someone to the prayer list or have a Mass offered for a specific  
intention, contact the parish office.  If you would like a Mass 
offered on a specific date, contact the parish office at least six 
months prior to that date.   

Homebound Ministry 
To all parishioners: If you are homebound 
and would like to receive the sacraments or a visit 

from a priest, or if you are aware of someone who needs a 
check-in, please contact the office. We are here for you!  

Para todos los feligreses: Si está confinado en su hogar y le 
gustaría recibir los sacramentos o la visita de un sacerdote, 
o si sabe que alguien necesita registrarse, comuníquese con 

la oficina. ¡Estamos aquí para ti! 
Prayer 

For the Living 
Please pray for yourself, your neighbor, a loved one who 
may be struggling or rejoicing in the journey we call life. 

Healing Intentions 

Those in Teton County suffering from the  
COVID-19 infection, Francis Harrison, Trish Greig-Tiso, Julie 
Forys, Brad Ryan, Jane Klosowski, Maria & Jelasio Ogebe, 
Jesse P. Samluk, Steve Goulding, Rosalia Carrillo, Nancy  

Carruth-Matthews, Stephanie Salerno, Annie DiTomasso, 
Judy Mosley    

Souls of the Departed 
Albert “Boots” Nelson, Dennis McCracken, Brayden Garcia, 

Juana Diaz, Ed Moser, Holly Buell 

April 17-18 
Readers 

           April 17                    5:30pm: Bill Maloney 
           April 18        8:00am: John Doyle 
                 10:00am: Mary Kay Turner 

Collection 

Information for  

April 

Current Month 
Collected                   $5,996 

Current Month YTD 
Collected                    $ 429,685 

Current Month  Budgeted       $41,291 
 
Current Month YTD 
Budgeted                                  $356,624 

OLM COVID—19  

The Living Church in a Time of 

Recovery– Special Edition 

Bulletin 

During this unprecedented time, you may still give online.  Please visit our website and click on the 

“online giving” link at the bottom of the homepage.  Your contributions are greatly appreciated.   

@olmcatholic 

@OLMCatholic 

Text: MOUNTAINFAMILY to 

84576 to receive parish 

updates 

              (307) 733-2516 lizzetolm@gmail.com 
Follow: Our Lady of 

the Mountains Page 

myParish App: 

Download app to access 

daily readings 

www.olmcatholic.org 

TEXT-TO-GIVE 

Text amount to:       

(307) 317-5554 



Dominick Keefe by Mike and Linda Keefe 

 

David Arellano by Mr. Pablo Arellano Hernandez &      

Cristina Sanchez 

Ana Patricia Castillo by Mr. Pablo Arellano Hernandez & 

Cristina Sanchez 

Samluk Family by Mr. & Mrs. John Samluk 

Chalfant Family by Mr. & Mrs. John Samluk 

Deceased members of the Harden, Blogin & Finnell families 

by Deacon Richard, Monica & Dominic Harden 

 

Ray Kominsky by Sharleen, Michelle, Nicky, & Douglas 

 

Thomas & Virginia Hasson by the Barkley family 

Clarence Dale Barkley by the Barkley family 

Kate Bilbo by Jenny Barkley 

 

Steven Greig by Dick & Judy Greig 

John Greig by Dick & Judy Greig 

Ray Kominsky by Dick & Judy Greig 

 

Ronald & Mary Maxine Kiehn by Kathy and John Clemmens 

Pat Martin by Mary Martin 

Marylu Martin by Mary Martin 

Nannette Martin by Mary Martin 

Rick Martin by Mary Martin 

Margot Condie “Mamie” by the Hollands 

The Kapps Family by Lynne and Rich Whalen 

The Whalen Family by Lynne and Rich Whalen 

 

Maxine and Ron Kiehn by Lori Tillemans 

Father Carl Beavers by Lori Tillemans                         

Josephine and Larry Tillemans by Lori Tillemans 

Marjorie & Paul Johnson by Penny Asbell 

Cosmo & Jaquelyn Rockey by Karen Rockey 

Amelia & William Engle by Joe & Zita Izzo 

Eddie & Honey Izzo by Joe & Zita Izzo 

 

 

Denny McCracken by Lori Tillemans and Gretchen Plender 

Jack Bellorado by Mandie Bellorado 

Sister Katherine Hargrove by Natalie Goss 

Sister Kit Collins by Natalie Goss 

Elizabeth & Anne Culman by Natalie Goss 

Father John LaFarge by Natalie Goss 

Edward & Anne LaFarge by Natalie Goss 

 

Robin Matthews by Becky Cloetta 

Oman & Marie Parker by Carol Parker 

John & Mamie Mortillaro by Carol Parker 

 

Karen French by the French Family  

Sawyer Gordon by the French Family 

Fuller Ross by the French Family 

Ruth Glen by Gary and Geri Glen 

 

Warren Garber by the Weber Family 

Jean McCoy by the Weber Family 

Mike Ramsey by the Weber Family 

Jack Weber by the Weber Family 

Kay Johnston by the Weber Family 

Ray Kominsky by the Weber Family 

Father Ubald by the Weber Family 

Curtis John Harper by Stephanie and Will Harper 

Walter and Marcene Neemann by Stephanie and             

Will Harper 

Luke and Cecilia Harrison by Stephanie and Will Harper 

Rosemarie & Cy Wallace by Jeff and Vickie Bates 

Bill and Dorothy Bates by Jeff and Vickie Bates 

 

All members past & present by                                                       

The Jackson Council of Catholic Women 

Our Priests, Deacons, and Seminarians by                            

The Jackson Council of Catholic Women 

In Memory or in Honor of: 



Doers of the Word                     April 11, 2021, Mercy Sunday                   Fear & Doubt! 

A few years ago, the Anglican Archbishop of Canterbury said that, at times, he questioned if God was really there.  He told of 

his first born, a seven-month-old baby girl, who was killed in a car accident.  As a teenager, he had to take care of his alcoholic 

father.  Mother Teresa struggled to believe in God.  Think of the words we heard last week: Jesus crying out on the cross, “My 

God, my God, why have you forsaken me?”   

 Are we behind closed doors today because of the pandemic?  A few years ago, Nicholas Kristoff wrote an op ed article in the 

New York Times.  He wrote, “I must say that a disproportionate share of the aid workers I’ve met in the wildest places [around 

the globe] over the years, long after anyone sensible had evacuated, have been evangelicals, nuns, or priests.  Likewise, 

religious Americans donate more of their incomes to charity and volunteer more hours than nonreligious, according to 

polls.  In the United States and abroad, the safety net of soup kitchens, food pantries, and women’s shelters depends heavily 

on religious donations and volunteers.”  Open doors! 

It’s a formidable job we have been given, but we are not alone.  As church, we have the Spirit, for as the Mexican poet Amado 

Nervo said, “Alone we are only an anthill / but in the Spirit we are a mountain.”  And we can always sing with Better Midler 

when she sang in the movie, The Rose, “It’s the heart afraid of breaking that never learns to dance / It’s the dream afraid of 

waking that never takes a chance.” 

A famous therapist, Rollo May, recovering from a nervous breakdown, went to Mount 

Athos, a peninsula of Greece inhabited exclusively by monks.  He happened to arrive 

when the monks were celebrating the Greek Orthodox Easter.  The ceremony was thick 

with symbolism, beauty and incense.  The priest gave everyone three Easter eggs, 

decorated and wrapped in a veil.  “Christos Anesti!” he said, “Christ is risen!”  And the 

people, including non-believer Rollo May, responded, “He is indeed.”  Rollo May writes,  

“I was seized then by a moment of spiritual reality: what would it mean for our world if 

he had truly risen?”  It is true but what does it demand of us? 

Pope Francis said on the night of his election, “I had an experience of the closeness of 

God that gave me a great sense of interior freedom and peace and that sense has never 

left me.”  Feel the freedom and peace of Easter people! 

Hacedores de la Palabra   11 de abril de 2021, Domingo de la Misericordia   ¡Miedo y duda! 

Hace unos años, el arzobispo anglicano de Canterbury dijo que, en ocasiones, se preguntaba si Dios estaba realmente allí. 

Habló de su primogénita, una niña de siete meses, que murió en un accidente automovilístico. Cuando era adolescente, tuvo 

que cuidar a su padre alcohólico. La Madre Teresa luchó por creer en Dios. Piense en las palabras que escuchamos la semana 

pasada: Jesús clamó en la cruz: "Dios mío, Dios mío, ¿por qué me has desamparado?" 

¿Estamos hoy a puerta cerrada debido a la pandemia? Hace unos años, Nicholas Kristoff escribió un artículo de opinión en el 

New York Times. Escribió: “Debo decir que una parte desproporcionada de los trabajadores humanitarios que he conocido en 

los lugares más salvajes [de todo el mundo] a lo largo de los años, mucho después de que alguien sensato hubiera sido 

evacuado, han sido evangélicos, monjas o sacerdotes. Del mismo modo, los estadounidenses religiosos donan más de sus 

ingresos a la caridad y ofrecen más horas de voluntariado que los no religiosos, según las encuestas. En los Estados Unidos y 

en el extranjero, la red de seguridad de los comedores de beneficencia, las despensas de alimentos y los refugios para mujeres 

depende en gran medida de las donaciones y los voluntarios religiosos ". ¡Puertas abiertas! 

Es un trabajo formidable que nos han asignado, pero no estamos solos. Como iglesia, tenemos el Espíritu, porque como dijo el 

poeta mexicano Amado Nervo, "Solos somos sólo un hormiguero / pero en el Espíritu somos una montaña". Y siempre 

podemos cantar con Better Midler cuando cantó en la película, The Rose, "Es el corazón que tiene miedo de romperse que 

nunca aprende a bailar / Es el sueño con miedo a despertar que nunca se arriesga". 

Un famoso terapeuta, Rollo May, recuperándose de un ataque de nervios, fue al Monte Athos, una península de Grecia 

habitada exclusivamente por monjes. Llegó cuando los monjes estaban celebrando la Pascua ortodoxa griega. La ceremonia 

estuvo llena de simbolismo, belleza e incienso. El sacerdote les dio a todos tres huevos de Pascua, decorados y envueltos en 

un velo. "¡Christos Anesti!" dijo: "¡Cristo ha resucitado!" Y la gente, incluido el no creyente Rollo May, respondió: "Sí lo es". 

Rollo May escribe: "Me atrapó entonces un momento de realidad espiritual: ¿qué significaría para nuestro mundo si él 

realmente hubiera resucitado?" Es cierto, pero ¿qué nos exige? 

El Papa Francisco dijo la noche de su elección: “Tuve una experiencia de la cercanía de Dios que me dio un gran sentido de 

libertad y paz interior y ese sentido nunca me ha abandonado”. ¡Sienta la libertad y la paz de la gente de Pascua! 



Music Corner 

Hymns for Sunday, March 28th, 10:00am Mass. Music by 

Mary Martin and John Farrell. 

Report from your Parish Pastoral Planning Team 

As a review, the task of this Team is to create a Vision, as well as develop Action Plans, for our 

parish. We are asking the questions: What do we want our parish to look like 10 years from 

now, 3 years from now, and 1 year from now?  And, what do we need to start doing NOW to 

achieve that Vision? 

The Team has now met 4 times over the past two months and has completed a first task of 

identifying the “current state” of the parish. We have: reviewed a great deal of data from over 

the past 10 years; completed a “S.W.O.T. Analysis” (Strengths, Weaknesses, Opportunities, 

Threats); and, looked at the history of Our Lady of the Mountains, from the 1920’s to present. We have also considered goals 

that the diocese is asking us to consider. 

The next task is to use all that data to begin developing Goals and Action Steps for achieving those Goals.  However, one other 

important action was necessary: asking you, all our parishioners, to give us input as to what you think we need to start doing 

to make our parish better.  As you know, we did that over the past few weeks by asking you to fill out those cards during 

Mass.  The response was wonderful!  Over 100 of you have provided valuable recommendations! 

After collating your comments, as well as all the data analysis we did, we have now identified six “Action Areas” that we will 

begin to focus on over the coming weeks and months.  They are: 

Our Lady of the Mountains Action Areas (2021) 

1. Strong Catholic Youth Ministries 

2. Grow into One Catholic Community (Anglo & Latino united) 

3. Our Lady of the Mountains Community (lay persons) more highly engaged in all ministries 

4. Joyous socialization, sacramental celebrations, outreach, and evangelization 

5. Powerful, spirit-filled, and high-quality Music Ministry 

6. Formation for Discipleship (“Metanoia”) 

The Pastoral Planning Team will now start developing and executing Goals and Action Steps to begin to make each of the “Our 

Lady of the Mountains Action Items” become reality. 

Please continue to provide your input on this very important work!  We believe it is God’s work in which we are engaged! 

Members of the Pastoral Planning Team are:  Tom Botts, Mary Cernicek, Lizzet Garcia, Brett Kroger, Mary Martin, Brenda 

Martinez, Barbara McPeak, Matt Ostdiek, Stuart Palmer, Susan Shepard, Alicia Whissel, Deacon Richard, Father Phil, Father 

Demetrio, and Deacon Doug. 

Easter Flowers  

Thank you to those who donated to the flower fund this Easter Season! Your generous 

donations will serve to keep the church decorated now through Pentecost. Many blessings to 

you and your loved ones!  

Flores de pascua 

¡Gracias a quienes donaron al fondo de flores esta temporada de Pascua! Sus generosas 

donaciones servirán para mantener la iglesia decorada desde ahora hasta Pentecostés. ¡Muchas bendiciones para ti 

y tus seres queridos! 

**Para leer este mensaje en español porfabor resvise nuestro cito web: www.olmcatholic.org** 

Check this out! 

A fellow parishioner is trying to get rid of a piano before 

moving out at the end of this month. Please call the parish 

office for more information.  



OUR LADY OF THE MOUNTAINS MASS SCHEDULE 
Sunday Mass: 

 Saturday:       5:30 p.m 
 Sunday:          8:00 a.m., 10:00 a.m., and 

                                               12:00 p.m. Spanish  
Daily Mass:  

 Monday:        8:00 a.m. 
 Tuesday:        8:00 a.m. 
 Wednesday:  8:00 a.m. 
 Thursday:       8:00 a.m. and 5:30 p.m. 
 Friday:            8:00 a.m. and 7:00 p.m. Spanish 
 Saturday:       8:00 a.m. 
 

MORNING PRAYER 
Monday–Saturday: 7:45 a.m. 

 
ROSARY  Monday– Wednesday and Friday: 8:30 a.m.  
(after morning Mass) 
 
For Vocations: Monday nights at 5:15pm 

ADORATION SCHEDULE 
Thursday: 8:30 a.m.–5:15p.m In Worship Space 
 
CONFESSION SCHEDULE 
By appointment or from 4-5pm Saturday evening 
 

PARISH CONTACT 
Phone: (307) 733-2516       
Email: lizzetolm@gmail.com 
Mailing Address: PO Box 992, Jackson WY 83001 
Physical Address: 201 S Jackson St, Jackson WY 83001 

OLM Staff 
Fr. Demetrio Penascoza –Pastor  

                                                     Fr. Philip J. Vanderlin-Assistant Pastor (Bilingual)     
Deacon Harry Flavin - Pastoral Assistant             Susan Shepard - Music Coordinador                       
Deacon Doug Vlchek - Pastoral Assistant             Mary Martin - JCCW        
Deacon Richard Harden - Faith Formation Director            Fernando Escobedo - Grand Knight K of C 
Lizzet Garcia-Administrative Specialist (Bilingual)            Mary Cernicek - Parish Council Chairperson         
Alicia Whissel - Dir. of Ministries & Community Engagement                  Huck Henneberry - Maintenance/Safety                                                       
Tom Botts - Finance Council Chairperson                          Isabel Navarrete - Hearts for the Hungry Chef 
         

FREE Community meal for you and your family! Comida GRATIS para usted y su familia! 

Church Information  

Informacion de la Iglesia  

Lunch: Monday-Friday 
12:00pm– 1:00pm 

We will not be serving dinner on Thursday until 
further notice 

Almuerzo: Lunes a Viernes 
12:00pm– 1:00pm 

No estaremos sirviendo cena los jueves hasta nuevo 
aviso 

Adoration on Thursdays  
We are in need of people to participate in Adoration on Thursdays. If you feel called to this 
Ministry please contact Carol Parker @ (307) 690-3888 or stop by the parish office. 

Adoración los jueves 
Necesitamos personas que participen en la Adoración los jueves. Si se siente llamado a este Ministerio, comuníquese 
con Carol Parker al (307) 690-3888 o pase por la oficina parroquial. 

Pope Francis declares the “Year of Saint Joseph” 
(Dec 8th, 2020-Dec 8th, 2021) 
To mark the 150th anniversary of the declaration 
naming St. Joseph as Patron of the Universal 
Church, Pope Francis has declared this year to be 
the Year of St. Joseph. Let us humbly pray that 
we may be blessed with St. Joseph’s “creative 
courage” as we continue to struggle through 
these difficult times and help us to trust in the 
divine providence of God.  

El Papa Francisco declara el "Año de San José" 

(8 de diciembre de 2020 al 8 de diciembre de 2021) 

Para marcar el 150 aniversario de la declaración que 
nombró a San José como Patrón de la Iglesia 
Universal, el Papa Francisco ha declarado este año 
como el Año de San José. Oremos humildemente 
para que podamos ser bendecidos con el "valor 
creativo" de San José mientras continuamos 
luchando a través de estos tiempos difíciles y 
ayúdanos a confiar en la divina providencia de Dios. 



 


